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Inquiry into theStructuralSeparationof Teistra

Executive Summary

Telstra welcomes this opportunity to provide comments to the House of
RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Communications,IT and the Arts inquiry

into the “economic and social impact of structurally separatingTeistra’s core

network from its other businesses,and reducing the Commonwealth’s current

shareholdingin Telstra’snon-networkbusinesses.”

The structural separationor the break-up of Telstra into wholesale and retail

businessesor splitting off thecoppernetworkwouldhaveasignificant impactacross

the Australian economy. It would lead to a reduction in national efficiency, an

increasein telecommunicationscostsandto higherprices for consumers.Breaking

up the Telstra businessand network would eliminate the economic efficiency

benefitsthatcomefrom operationalintegration.Creatinganartificial boundaryline -

betweenwhatTelstracouldandcouldnot do - would inevitably bearbitrary andthe

long-term effects damaging. Breaking-up Australia’s communicationsnetwork

would reduce industry flexibility, and delay or prevent the adoption of new

technology- at a time whenrapid innovation is more importantthanever to our
global competitiveness.Moreover, such a drastic policy intervention would

inevitably create serious investor concernsabout the degree of regulatory risk

investorsin Australiaare exposedto, andwould thereforediscouragebadly needed

investmentin Australianinfrastructure.

In Australia, competitionis protectedby guaranteedregulatedaccessto bottleneck
infrastructure and strong laws against anti-competitive behavior. A policy of

structuralseparationwould addacostly anddestructivelayerof regulationwithout

anyoffsettingregulatoryrelief.

The substantialweight of evidence,both from Australia and overseas,is that in

telecommunications,structural separationimposes costs that far outweigh any

potentialbenefits.For this reason,althoughmostOECDcountrieshaveexaminedthe

policy option, they have overwhelmingly rejected it. In the United States, the

divestiture of the Bell Systemsorderedin 1982 wasa courtnegotiatedpunishment
ratherthanthe resultof aregulatorypolicy. At that time, accessregulationwasin its

infancy,anddivestiturewasseenastheonly meansof permittingcompetition.Since

then,theworld hasmovedon, as it hasbecomeclearthat accessregimesoffer a far

more effective way of creating a competitiveenvironment while preserving the

inherentefficienciesof network integration.Moreover,thefixed networkis no longer

the only meansof telecommunications- Australia has approximately10 million

fixed linesand13 million mobilehandsets.Currently,evenin the US, regulatorsare

moving to unwind the effects and restrictionsof the divestiture decision.This is
yesterday’s‘solution’ to anonproblem.
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In light of the internationalexperienceandof its own analysisof the issues,Teistra

remainsfirmly opposedto thestructuralseparationof Telstra’scorenetworkfrom its

other businessesand submits that there are four major problems with any such

proposal:

• First, any break-upof the networkwould be arbitrary and imposesignificantstructural
rigidities, which would hamper innovation and technological improvements.As a

general principle, proponentsof structural separationblandly suggestthat

Telstrashouldbesplit into wholesaleandretailcomponentsor coreandnon-core

services.However,analogiesto gas,rail andelectricityignore the fundamental

differencesbetweentheserelatively ‘simple’ networksandthe far morecomplex

and ‘intelligent’ telecommunicationsnetworks. In particular,the complexity of

themoderntelecommunicationsnetworkmeansthereis no sharpdemarcation,at
any layer, betweena core network and the rest of the telecommunications

activitiesin which anentity suchasTelstracompetes.In astaticenvironment,the
useof arbitrary demarcationsmaynot createsubstantivetechnicalor regulatory

difficulties. However, unlike electricity, gas and rail, technology in

telecommunicationsis undergoingconstantanddramaticchange.This processof

far-reachinginnovation alreadyhas, andwill evenfurther in future, blur the

boundariesthatmight oncehavekeptservicesapart. Attemptsto define sharp

distinctionsbetweennetwork layersor betweenservicesconsequentlylack any

technicalfoundationandrun the risk of imposinga technologicalandeconomic
freezeon an industry in which constantinnovation is critical for Australian

economic successand consumerwelfare. Artificial regulatory barriers will

inevitably stifle investmentandtheadoptionof new technologies.

• Second,regardlessof wherethe cut is made,structural separationwould impose
significant costs on Australian consumers.Teistra’s full-service, fully integrated

businessmodelgeneratessubstantialefficienciesthatgreatlyreducethe costsof

supplyingcommunicationsservicesin Australia. Telstrahasspentapproximately

$500 million over the past five years in back-of-housesystemsdevelopment
alone.New systemswould needto be developedin the new entity andwhilst

some re-usemay be possible,the cost would still be in the order of $400 -

$500million. The duplication of theseback-ofhousesystemswould alsocost

approximately$80 million per annumin incrementalrunning costs.Estimating

the costof a full-scale break-up dependson the final form of the structural

separation.The US telecommunicationscompany, Verizon estimated that

structuralseparationwould havecostit US$800million (that is, approximately

AUD$1,454billion). Scalingthe US carrierVerizon’s estimateof the restructuring

costs(relating to aproposalto separateits networkandretail operations)to the

caseof Telstra, leadsto anestimatedone-off costof $2 billion, anestimatethat

does not include the costs of structural separation in broadbandsupply.
Inevitably prices would have to rise as Teistra’sability to supply existingand

new servicesin a cost-effectiveandcompetitivemannerwas undermined.To
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recoverthesecosts,Telstra’spriceswould needto increaseby closeto 8 percent

on average.Howeverstructuralseparationwasimposed,it must increasethecost

of telecommunicationsto the community.Inevitably, the resultwould behigher
pricesandlower servicestandardsfor Australianconsumers.

• Third, structural separationwill reducethe operatingefficienciesthatare currentlyused
to help fund uneconomicservices,particularly in rural and remoteAustralia. Telstra

reliesupon the efficienciesgeneratedby its full service integratednetwork to

help fund the high costof providing basicservicesat an equitablecost to all

Australiansregardlessof wheretheylive. This includestheunfundedcomponent
of the universal service obligation, below cost monthly access rentals and

meeting ever more stringentquality of service requirements.Were structural

separationimposed,it would becomeevencostlierandmoredifficult to provide

thesebenefits.Equitableaccessto basicserviceswould inevitably be threatened
unlessadditionalandsubstantialalternativefunding wasprovided.The Federal

Governmentcould bring the funding of thesesocial obligationson budgetand

directly fund thenetworkpart of the separatedentity at anestimatedcostof the

$1 billion or more per annum those social obligations currently cost the
integratedTeistra. In lieu of alternativefunding, small customersand rural

communitieswhich currently enjoy the most significant benefits due to the

efficienciescreatedby Telstra’sintegratedoperationswould be the major losers

from structuralseparation.

• Finally, structural separationwill sendstrong negativesignals to investors,especially
internationalinvestors,as sucha dramaticpolicy interventionincreasessovereignrisk
and runs against the trend of regulation elsewherearound the world. If structural
separationwere to be imposedupon Telstra this would inevitably result in a

significant reductionin the value of the investmentsof Teistra’s 1.8 million
shareholders.This would alsohavea markedeffect on investor confidenceand

inevitably increasethe sovereignrisk premiumattachedto investing in Telstra

specificallyandAustralia generally.The enforcedbreak-upof Australia’s largest

corporationwould representthe greatestthreat to private investmentshort of

nationalisation.The impacton investors’viewsof Australiawould beespecially

greatgiven the fact that somanyjurisdictionshaveexplicitly rejectedstructural

separationin telecommunications.Concernswould be createdabout whether

Australia is in fact apredictableandsafeinvestmentdestination,andhenceour

ability to fund thenationalinfrastructurewouldbecompromised.

These consequencesof structural separationshow this policy proposal to be ill

conceived and against Australia’s national interest. Domestic and business

consumerswould face higher pricesand lessinnovation in key new technologies.
Telstra’s shareholderswould suffer an unjustifiable capital loss while investors’

confidence in the predicability and stability of the Australian investment

environmentwould be shaken.The only beneficiariesfrom structural separation
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would be the shareholdersof Telstra’smajor competitors,whosebusinesseswould

face significantly lesscompetitionfrom a Telstraweakenedby artificial regulatory

inefficiencies. Essentially, structural separationwould make competitors more

profitable by making Telstra less efficient and increasing costs to the whole

community. It is for this reasonthat the mostvociferous supportersof structural

separationare Telstra’scompetitorsand not consumers,who quickly realisethat

suchapolicy offers little for them.

Telstrabelievesthatit shouldbeincumbentuponproponentsof structuralseparation

to spellout clearlywhy very substantialvalueshouldbe transferredfrom Australian
consumersandTelstra’sshareholdersto the largely foreignshareholdersof Telstra’s

competitors.For the mostpart, theseforeign—basedcompetitorsactively disputethe

benefitsof structuralseparationin their owndomesticoperations.

Competitorsmustdemonstratehow thestructuralseparationof Telstrawould make

theindustry moreefficient, lower coststo consumersand improveinnovationrather

than just simply making Telstra less competitive. Without such evidence the

proposalsfor structural separationwould appearto be entirely self serving and
inconsistentwith sound public policy. Telstradoes not believe that any casefor

structuralseparationcanbemadeandwould urgethe Inquiry to firmly recommend

againstthispolicy proposal.
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I Introduction

Structuralseparationcameto the fore asan instrumentof regulatorypolicy with the
divestitureof the Bell System,which wasmandatedas partof aconsentdecreeby a

US FederalCourt in 1982and implementedon January1, 1984.That decreelimited

the operationsof the former Bell Systemcompaniesto the supplyof local exchange

services,andrequiredthemto divestanyfinancial interestin firms providing long

distanceservices.

Australiantelecommunicationsreformdid not follow the US path.Rather,as in the
vast majority of OECD countries,1the emphasisin Australiantelecommunications

policy wasplacedon facilitating thedevelopmentof efficient competitionby means

of an access regime backed by stringent conduct regulation. By choosing this
approach,the technologicaland scale efficiencies that come from an integrated

network operationwerepreserved.Theseefficiencies,which ultimately meanlower

pricesfor domesticandbusinessconsumers,weresharedby all networkuserseither

directly orvia theregulatedaccessregime.

Australia’s approach has proved to be highly effective both in developing

competitionandimprovingservices.As successiveinquirieshavefound,the reforms

to Australia’stelecommunicationsindustryhavecontributedto rapidly falling prices,

improving servicequality, the introductionof awide rangeof new servicesandto

the ever greater access to advanced telecommunicationsby all Australians,

regardlessof wheretheylive or work. At thesametime, competitionhasdeveloped

in virtually every aspectof Australia’s telecommunicationsindustry,placing ever

greaterpressureon firms in the industry to be innovative andefficient. Despite

strongperformancesby Telstra- includingin introducingnewproductsandservices

andimproving existingproductsandservices- Telstra’scompetitorshaveacquired
substantialmarketsharesin all segmentsof the industry.For example,by 2000/2001:

• competitorswereestimatedto haveobtainedapproximatelyonequarterof

nationallong-distancecall servicesandmorethanhalf of internationalcall

services;2

• Telstrahadlostonefifth of the retail fixed accessline marketby revenue;3

I TheUS andJapanaretheonly OECDcountriesto havepursuedapolicy of structuralseparationin

telecommunications.

2 Figurefor June2000.ProductivityCommission(December2001), TelecommunicationsCompetition

Regulation,ReportNo. 16, Auslnfo,Canberra,p. 122.

3 ProductivityCommission(December2001),p. 114.
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• Telstra BigPond had only a 23.7% share of residential Internet dial-up

subscribers;4

• Telstrahadonly a60% shareof framerelayservicerevenues;5

• Telstra’s share of ATM revenues was just 42%;6 and perhaps most

importantly

• Telstra’s average annual increase in total factor productivity was

approximately5.1 percentin the threeyearperiod prior 1990/91,but after
the entryof competitionit roseto an averageof 8.0 percentduring 1990/91-

2000/01.This compareswith averageproductivity growth in the economy

asawholeof lessthan2percent.7

Australia now has in its telecommunicationsmarket over 80 licensed carriers

including a number of large international telecommunicationsproviders such as

Vodafone,SingaporeTelecomOptusandTelecomNew ZealandAAPT.

Structural separation is therefore plainly not a necessarycondition for pro-

competitivereforms to work, andto work effectively. Indeed,even in the United
States,the issuetoday is not whetherto reversethe policy of structuralseparation

but rather how soon that reversalcan be effected. Today, all of what were the

original local Bell operatingcompaniesthat were onceforbidden to enter certain

downstreamlines of business,most notably long distance service, in their own
geographicmarkets,nowhavevertically integratedoperationsin atleastsomeof the

Statesin which they operate.8Vertical integrationandre-integrationon this scale

wouldhardlybe likely unlesssubstantialefficiencieswereatstake.

Despitethis, structural separationagain appearson the Australian public policy
agenda.In part, this seemsto be a reaction to the financial distress of many

Australian-basedtelecommunicationscarriersatthe endof “dot combubble”. These
difficulties incited at least some industry participantsto seek“quick fixes” when

4 Figurefor July 2000.ProductivityCommission(December2001),p. 135.

5 TelsyteOune2002),Telsyte’s2002IndustryProfile:AustralianFrameRelayServicesVersion 1.0, p. 34.

6 Telsyte(June2002),Telsyte’s2002IndustryProfile:ATM ServicesVersion 1.0, p.34.

~ Accordingto theAustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS), theaverageannualincreasein multifactor
productivity during themostrecentgrowthcycle(1993-94to 1999-2000)was1.8%.Theaverage
annualproductivity increaseduringtheprecedingsevengrowthcycleswas1.1%.See:
http:/ / www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/94713ad445ffT1425ca25682000192af2/62b8c60571b49b21
ca256bdc0012241b!OpenDocunient

8 TheTauzin-DingellBroadbandBill which liberalisesRBOCs’ entry into long distancebroadband

marketswaspassedby theUSHouseof RepresentativesonFeb.27 2002.
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market realitiescamehometo roost.That said, the debateseemsto becoming to a

head at a time when the Australian telecommunicationsindustry has largely

recoveredfrom the ‘techwreck’ andthe financial positionof Telstra’scompetitorsis

increasinglyhealthy.

Whatevermay motivatethe calls for structuralseparation,the fact of the matter is

that Australia’s systemof telecommunicationsregulation is far from perfect. Too

often, it confusesprotectingcompetitorswith protectingcompetition.Additionally, it

giveslittle realweightto efficiencyconsiderations,andimposesregulatoryburdens

that reduce ~the value the community derives from our telecommunications

infrastructure.

However, structuralseparationis no solution to the weaknessesof our regulatory

arrangements.Indeed, the full suite of regulationswould needto remain in some
form to ensurethird party accessandguard againstanti-competitivebehaviouron

thepart of the residualnetwork holder,regardlessof structuralseparation.In short

there would be no offsetting regulatory relief. Rather, a policy of structural

separation would simply add an additional costly and destructive layer of

regulation,andwould makemattersworseratherthanbetter.

More specifically,Telstrabelievesthatproposalsfor structuralseparationignorethe

fundamentalinterdependenciesthat link togetherthe productsandservicesTelstra

provides:

• Technologically,Telstra’snetworksand servicesdo not fall into discrete
elementsthat could meaningfullybe usedas boundariesfor structurally
separatedoperations.Rather, the reality is that continuing and rapid

technologicalchangehasalreadygreatlyblurred,andwill furtherblur in the
yearsto come,the distinctionsthatmayoncehaveexistedwithin theTelstra
network.

• Therearealsocrucialcommerciallinks betweenwhatmight looselyseemto
be ‘core’ activities on the one hand and ‘non-core’ activities on the other.
Theselinks, whichallow Telstrato secureeconomiesof scaleandscope,are
especiallyimportantin permittingthesuccessfuldevelopmentof innovative
productsandservices.

• Therearesubstantialfinanciallinkagestoo betweenthevariouselementsof
Telstra’s activities. Theselinkagesare of particular relevanceto Telstra’s

ability to meetcommunity expectationswith respectto UniversalService

Obligationsandto servicelevels. The economiesof scaleandscopeTelstra

secures through integrated operation substantially lower the cost of

UniversalServiceObligations, increasingtheir sustainability. Telstra also
relieson the cashflows from its activitiesasa whole to help financethese
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obligations. Structural separation,by undermining these linkages, must

compromisethe continueddelivery of serviceson auniversalbasis.

Preciselybecausetheseinterdependenciesare sogreat,structuralseparationwould

imposesubstantialcosts — andhencewould ultimately increaseprices, and lower
service levels andresult in delayedinnovation for Australian consumersand the

Australianeconomymorebroadly.In addition,structuralseparationwould imposea

major loss on investorsin Telstra. This is likely to translateinto a higher cost of

capital, and hence reduce Telstra’s ability to maintain and renew the

telecommunicationsinfrastructureon whichAustralia relies.

The adoptionof a policy coursethat was so sharplyat oddswith trendsoverseas

would alsoraiseconcernsaboutthe exposureof foreign investmentin Australia to

sovereignrisk. It would consequentlybecomemore difficult to fund Australia’s

infrastructure industries as a whole, increasing costs and reducing our
competitivenessin globalmarkets.

Eachof theseimpactsis dealtwith in more detailbelow.Specifically,the structureof

this Submissionis as follows:

• Section2 explainsthe technically integratednature of Telstra’snetworks

and services, and on that basis demonstratesthe arbitrary nature of

proposedboundarylinesbetween‘core’ and‘non-core’ networkor services

(verticalseparation);

• Section3 examinesthe commercialinterdependenciesbetweenthe various

products and servicesTelstra provides,and explains why the ability to
provide a wide range of productsand servicesis essentialto successful

innovations,evenif the servicesappearto the uninformedto be ‘non-core’

(horizontalseparation);

• Section4 draws on the material above to discussthe overall costs that

structural separationwould impose on Telstra, and ultimately on the

communityandon consumers;

• Section5 outlinesthe financiallinkagesbetweenTelstra’sability to supplya

wide range of productsand servicesand the ability to meet Universal
Service Obligations and to provide the increasingly stringent levels of

servicethecommunitydemands;

• Section6 thenconsidersthe impacton domesticandforeigninvestors;

• Section7 setsout themainconclusionsfrom Telstra’sSubmission.
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2 Vertical Separation: the integrated network

Policy proposalsfor imposing structural separationrequirementson Telstra are
largely advancedin a ‘technology free zone.’ Little or no analysis is typically

provided asto how theserequirementswould be framed; rather,it is implied that
wheretheboundarypointswould be drawnfor verticalseparationis essentiallyself-

evidentor amatterof detailthatcould safelybe left to the regulator.

In reality, it is virtually impossibleto define in anymannerthat is not profoundly

arbitrary where the point of separation should be located. Importantly, the
appropriateboundaryalsoappearsto beahighly dynamicpoint. If acutweremade

today,it would lack anycleartechnicalfoundationandwould imposeaneconomic
andtechnologicalfreezeon an industry in which cotistantinnovation is critical for

Australianeconomicsuccess.Leavingthe taskof defining andrevisingthis decision

to the regulatorwouldbothcreateanunprecedentedlevel of regulatoryrisk and in
practice, burden Australia’s telecommunications system with commercially

unsustainableandunnecessarydelays.

In the languageof the termsof referencefor this Inquiry, Telstrabelievesthatthereis

no soundtechnical,commercialor economicbasisfor determiningwhat constitutes

the “core network “and what activities are “other business”.For reasonsset out

below, attempts to define distinctions such as theserun counter to the entire

direction of technologicalchangein moderntelecommunications.

2.1 The boundary problem

Structuralseparationrefersto aprohibitionon supplyingspecifiedactivitiesthrough
an integratedcorporatestructure. For example, in the context of a gas network,

structuralseparationrequirestheprovisionof theservicesof transmission(pipeline)

assetsthroughanentity separateandeconomicallydistinctfrom thatwhich supplies

the servicesof distribution assets.Although the precise legal contentandscopeof

this requirementdiffers acrossindustriesand jurisdictions, all forms of structural

separationshare a common goal: that of preventing the joint supply, through

integrated corporatestructures,of serviceswhich are viewed as needing to be

providedseparately.

It follows thatakeyaspect— indeed,the keypracticalaspect— of apolicy of structural

separationlies in specifyingtheboundarythatdividesthe servicesto beprovidedby

eachcorporateentity.

In networks such as thoseusedfor the supply of gas,electricity andrail, sucha

boundarycan be more or lessreadily defined.For example, in gasnetworks, the
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point at which transmissionpipelinesare connectedto the lower pressuresystems
used for local distribution forms a natural boundary,which can serve to guide

structuralseparationrequirements.In electricity, there is an obvious demarcation

betweenthehigh voltagegrid - which forms the transmissioninfrastructure- and

generationat oneendandlow voltagedistributionat the other. Finally, in rail, the

distinctionbetweentrackandrolling stock is conceptuallyclear, thoughissuescan

anddo ariseaboutthe locationof controlfunctions.

Theseboundarypoints, in gas,electricity andrail networks, are not merely well-

definedbut alsohavebeenrelatively stableover time. This is not to say that the

technologieson eithersideof the boundarypointhaveremainedstatic — far from it.
However, the point atwhich the majorcomponentpartsof thesenetwork interfaces

have not changedsubstantiallyover the years,and the implementationof new

technologieson eachsideof thatpointhasbeenreasonablyreadily accommodated

by revisingthetechnicalstandardsgoverningthe interfacepoint.

What is importanthereis that theboundarypoint hasprovedto bebothstableand

capableof clearlyseparatingthe functionsthatneedto becarriedout on either side

of that point. Theseconditions — a clearly identifiable, stableandeffectivelyseparating
boundarypoint - simply do not apply to moderntelecommunicationsnetworks.In

fact, the entire trend of changein telecommunicationsin recentyears hasbeento

blur, if not completely eliminate, the demarcationsthat once characterisedthe

telecommunicationsnetwork - andthefuture is likely to seethis trendbecomeeven

morepronounced.

2.2 Old world certainties

Somethirty yearsagothe networkservedto carryasingleservice- voicetelephony

— with otherservices(suchas telex,facsimileanddata)beingbothverymuchsmaller

in sizeandbeingservedthroughover-layson thenetworkusedto providefor voice.

In thenetwork asit thenwas,it was reasonablypossibleto identify someboundary

pointsin thenetwork’sstructure.

To begin with, the delineationbetween“local” and “long distance” service was
relatively clear, as the functionsrequiredfor the local servicewere almostentirely

providedby the localexchangeandby the local transmissionnetwork,while all long

distance functions used higher level exchangesand dedicated long distance

transmission plant. The international operations were even more clearly

distinguishedfrom thoseusedfor local service,asspecialisedexchanges(capableof

handing the signalling used in the internationalnetwork) were neededand the

internationaltransmissionassetsservedonly to carry traffic betweenAustralia and

points overseas. Planning and investment decisions could proceed relatively
independentlyfor eachof thesecomponentelements,solongas technicalstandards
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for inter-workingwere properly updatedandrespected,and so long as sufficient

capacitywasmadeavailableatthe interconnectingpoints.

By the sametoken, “basic” featuresandnetwork functions could be more or less
separatedfrom “advanced”featuresandnetwork functions. The former essentially

residedin the local exchanges,while all intelligencein thenetwork — in the senseof

the capabilitiesrequiredfor morethansimplecall set-up,monitoringandclear-down

— residedin higher levelexchangesand(to alesserextent)in separateandspecialised

network control equipment.In turn, the specific functionsneededto handle non-

voice applicationsresidedin distinct overlaynetworks,which were more or less

piggybackedonthe transmissionplantusedby thevoicetelephonyservice.

As a result, it was possible, though not necessarilyefficient, to segmentservice

provision as between local and long distance service, within long distance as
betweendomesticandinternational,andasbetween‘basic’ servicesandservicesthat

relied on ‘intelligent’ processing.

2.3 New world realities

Developmentssince that time have,however,madethesedistinctionscompletely

anachronistic. To understandthe extentto which this hasoccurred,it is usefulto

considerthe scopefor drawingboundarypointswithin currentandnextgeneration
telecommunicationsnetworkson thebasisof eachof the following characteristics:

Geographyandrelatedto it, servicetype— thatis, whetheraserviceis local,

domesticlong distanceor international;

• Mobility — whetherthe serviceis ‘fixed’ or ‘mobile’; and

• Network capabilities and functionalities - whether supply involves a

‘network’ or a‘service’, is soldat ‘wholesale’or at‘retail’.

Eachof thesedistinctionshasbeensuggestedby proponentsof structuralseparation

as a basis for determiningthe boundarypoint; eachis consideredin more detail

below.

2.3.1 Blurring the boundaries between services

The traditionalgeographically-basedboundaries,betweendifferent typesof network

assetsand different service types, that once seemedso clear have now largely

disappeared.
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The CAN versus the lEN

To begin with, there is no longer any simple sensein which a sharpand stable

distinctioncan be drawnbetweenthe “CustomerAccessNetwork” (“the CAN”) —

that is, the link betweenthe customerandthepoint of traffic aggregation- andthe
“Inter-ExchangeNetwork” (“the lEN”), wherenetworkfunctionalitiesreside.

This is especiallyimportant as thedistinctionbetweentheCAN andthe TEN is often

claimedto be the basison awhich adelineationcanbe drawnbetweenpartsof the

network that are “natural monopolies” and parts that are at least potentially

competitive.Theseclaimsare incorrectcommerciallyandhavelittle meaningfrom a

technologicalperspective.

Commercially,the reality is that Telstrafacescompetitionin very substantialpartsof

the CAN. For example,Optus’ Hybrid Fibre Coaxial (HFC) cablepasses2.2 million
homes.9Additionally, Telstra’s competitorshave substantialand growing direct

connectionnetworksin all of the CBD’s of Australia’scapitalcities.

This is not to say that Telstra’s local distribution networks have been

comprehensivelyduplicated. The reality is that price controls over Telstra’s
wholesaleandretail prices materially reducewhateverincentive might otherwise

have existed for such comprehensive duplication to occur. Additionally,

comprehensive duplication is unlikely with wire-line technology, though

developmentsin wirelessnetworksmaymakeduplicationincreasinglywidespread.

Thepoint, however,is thattheview thatsaysthat thelocal networkis a“monopoly”

while the inter-exchangenetwork is not, is simplistic andover-looksthe dynamic

natureof telecommunicationscompetition.

This leadsto the secondandperhapscrucialweaknessof the claimeddistinction —

namelyits lack of anyconnectionto technologicalrealities.The dividing line between

theCAN andthe TEN is increasinglyblurredandis shifting in line with advancesin
networkengineering.Thus,functionsthatpreviouslywereonly suppliedin the TEN

are increasinglylocated in the CAN; and the balancebetweenthesewill move

furtherasnetworkintelligenceis decentralisedevercloserto theend-user.

This on-goingshift in functionalitiesbetweenthe CAN and the lEN is a crucial
componentof the move to end-to-enddeploymentof fibre optics in the fixed

network. Indeed,as fibre optics havebeenextendedever closer to the home, the

averagecopperrun (thelength of the copperconnectionbetweenthe customerand

the network) in Telstra’s network designhas halved, when current designs are

comparedto thosebeingimplementedadecadeago.

9 OptusPressRelease,1999,Cable& WirelessOptusandExcite©Homeformjoint venturecompany,
10thJune,http:/ /www3.optus.com.au/newsroom/1,1450,42,00.html(accessed4 February,2003).
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Thistrendwill continueandevenacceleratein theyearsahead,andwith it, theneed
for on-goingflexibility in changingthe interfacesbetweenandcompositionof the

CAN andthe TEN. More specifically,asthe costof opticalcomponentscontinuesto

decline,it will becomeincreasinglyimportantthatdecisionscanbe takento further

adapt the structure of the local distribution network, replacing what would

historically havebeenconsideredCAN by networkelementsthat,at leastin theory,

arebestconsideredasformingpartof the TEN.

The needfor this flexible, ongoingredeploymentis plainly at oddswith the notion

that a sharpand stabledelineationcan be drawn betweenthe CAN andthe TEN.
Attempting to freezesuchaboundarypoint would only serveto seriouslyobstacle

the continuedup-gradingof Australia’s local transmissionnetworks,increasingthe

costandreducingthequalityof theservicesprovidedto end-users.

Local versus long distance

Justas theboundariesbetweenthe CAN andthe TEN haveblurredandareshifting,

thereis no longerany sensein which onecan sensiblydistinguisha ‘local’ service

from a ‘long distance’servicein termsof thenetworkcapabilitiesprovidingeachof

theserequires. A local call can require a wide range of advancedfunctions, for

example,for handlingcall diversion(in thecaseof numberportability) or for services

such as mass calling. These advancedfunctions may be provided at the local
exchange,ata transitexchange,throughaspecialisedsignallingnetwork,or all three.

Where thesefunctions are best located is a decision that needsto be taken on
efficiency grounds,and the appropriatechoicevaries both as betweenplacesand

over time. The trendin recentyearshasbeento shift into the local exchangea range

of functionsthat were previouslycarried out solely in the long distancenetwork.

However, there are also moves, in the context of the Intelligent Network

Architecture,to concentratesomeprocessingcapabilitiesin dedicatedservers,thatsit

asideboththe localandtransitexchanges.

It is not clearpreciselyhow thesetechnologychangeswill developovertime. Whatis

clear, however,is thatthe locationof key networkfunctionswill continueto evolve.
Defining a particularsetof functionsas“local” andothersas“long distance”would

impede this evolution, and prevent the network’s structure from innovating or

adaptingto constantlychangingtechnology.

Future networks

Finally, the irrelevanceto future networks of geographyas a basis for defining

boundarypointsis alreadyapparentin today’sInternet.Theessenceof the Internetis

that traffic is handledin amannerthatdependsnot only on its origin anddestination
but also that respondsflexibly to the constantlychangingavailability of network

resources.As a result, an email from oneside of Melbourneto the other may be
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routedvia New Zealandandthe UnitedStates,if thatis themostcurrentlyefficient

way of providing its transportwith the routing resourcesrequired. In this way,

scarceresources,such as thoseassociatedwith thehighestlevel servers,canbeused

asefficiently aspossible.

It is difficult to seehowanoperationprovidingInternetservicescouldbesegmented

asbetweenserving‘local’ and‘long distance’traffic. Therewould be no easyway of

distinguishing between these types of traffic, and any attempts to provide

differential traffic treatmentwould most likely simply result in significantly higher

costsandlower servicequality.

Over time, today’stelecommunicationsnetworksarelikely to movefrom thecurrent

structureof the Public SwitchedTelecommunicationsNetwork (which wasdesigned
to handlevoicetelephonytraffic) towardsgreaterrelianceon networkarchitectures

similar to thoseof the Tnternet.While the exactextentof the movein this direction is

still controversial,thereis little doubt that future telecommunicationsnetworkswill

be evenflatter — in termsof the functional hierarchyassociatedwith geography—

thanis the currentPSTN. In thesenetworks,distinctionsbasedon geographywill,
from a technicalpoint of view, be meaninglessandcertainlyincapableof actingasa

relevant‘boundarypoint’ for apolicy of structuralseparation.

2.3.2 Increased integration of mobility

The developmentof effective systemsfor mobile communicationsas of the late

1970’s,andthe diffusionof thesesystemsinto massmarketusein the 1990’s,points

to another possible ‘boundary point’ for structural separation - the point of

interconnectionbetweenthe fixed networkon the onehandandmobilenetworkson

the other.

Tt is obviously possiblefor a supplier to operatesolely as a provider of fixed or

mobile services- indeed,specialisationin mobilenetworkshasbeenthehallmark of

Vodafone’s corporate strategy. Additionally, even within integrated corporate

structuressuch as Telstra’s, the tendency,until recently, hasbeento view mobile
networksand commercialoperationsas somewhatseparate,and to reflect this in
internalorganisationalarrangements.

Commercial changes

The more recentdevelopments,however,seriously underminethis separation.In
part,this reflectsdevelopmentson thecommercialside,ratherthanin theunderlying

technology.Customers,particularlybut not solely thosewith larger accounts,view
mobile servicesasmerelyanelementin the complexof telecommunicationsservices

they require. Increasingly, they plan their procurementof these servicesas an

integratedwhole, andseeksupplyon an integratedbasis.Competitivenessin this
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supply consequentlyrequires the ability to optimise over the whole bundle of
servicesbeingprovided;especiallyfor the largestcustomers,this typically involves

developing an integratednetwork design,which encompassesfixed and mobile

elements.

Technological changes

Thesedevelopmentsin the commercialmarketplaceare accompaniedby powerful

technologicalforces that go in the same direction. More specifically, as mobile

networks make the transition from being heavily oriented to voice telephony

towardsother, data transmissionbased,applications,theywill becomeevermore

integratedwith thephysicalstructureof thefixed network.

A keyfactorhereis theever-greatercapacityof mobilenetworksto handlehigh and
very high datarates.Third generationmobile networks(“3G”), basedon Wideband

CDMA, are an important step forward in this respect.However, it is in fourth

generationnetworksthatthemoveto full broadbandcapabilitywill likely occur.

The precisestructureof 4G. and its commercialrelationshipto 3G, is an area of

obviousuncertainty.As far as the technologyis concerned,thereis someprospect

that 4G networkswill be entirely orientedto TP, in the senseof usingthe Internet

Protocolto managetheair interface(thelink thatconnectstheendusersto thewired

partof thenetworkby radio). This hastheadvantageof allowing bettermanagement

of congestionthanis possiblein 3Gnetworks,andhencepermitshigherdataratesto

beoperatedatacceptablelevelsof end-to-endservicequality.

This is important becausethere are strongsigns of rapid growth in demandfor

portabledataservices.More specifically, aneverwider rangeof portabledevices—

PDAs, laptops,portablegamedevices,andevencellularphones- havethecapacity

to handlevery high data transmissionrates. Usersseekan environmentin which

they can move, in a relatively seamlessway, from operatingthesedevicesin one

location to another. Reflecting this, service providers will increasinglysupply a
“docking” environment,in which the device is automaticallydocked to a fixed

networkat its homelocation,to afixed wirelessnetwork (suchas thosebasedon the

IEEE 802.11wirelesslocal network standard)whenit is awayfrom that locationbut

not in movement,and to 3G and then 4G networks while it is in movement.

Integrateddesignandoperationof theseenvironmentswill play an importantrole

both in optimising the capital investmentrequired and in ensuring that users

experiencethe transitionbetweentheseenviromnentsasseamless.
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In this sense,the “fixed” network and its “mobile” counterpartwill increasingly

becomepartsof asinglewhole — in whichsharedfunctionsmaybe efficiently located

in a fixed wireline-linked element,a fixed wireless-linkedelement,or a mobility

serviceselement.Although physicaland virtual points of hand-offbetweenthese

will continueto be defined,investmentplanningwill needto coordinatedecision-
making acrosstheseelements,and ensureoptimality in the decisionsas to where

functionsandcapacityarelocated.

The notion that fixed and mobile services are plainly separable is therefore

inconsistentwith both the commercialtrendsandwith the underlyingdynamicsof

telecommunicationstechnology.It mayaccuratelydescribethepast,but it is little use

asaguideto the future.

2.3.3 Functionality

More recently,proponentsof structuralseparationhavesoughtto identify functional
distinctionswithin the network as a meansof defining the boundarypoint. They

attemptto define someservicesas “network services”,thatwould be provided by
the network operator,and otherservicesas “non-network services”,that would be

provided by those entities that purchased“network services” from the network

operator. Thesedistinctionsare clearly analogousto the distinction betweenthe

“corenetwork” and“other businesses”drawnin this Inquiry’s Termsof Reference.

In practice,however,thesedelineationsareof little practicaluse.This canbeseenby

examiningtwo distinctapproachesto giving themempiricalcontent:

• first, a simplistic model that dependson a “wholesale” versus “retail”

customerdelineation;and

second,a more technically complexmodel that builds upon engineering

conceptsto determineaboundarypoint.
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Customer delineation

One approach that has been suggestedto distinguishing “network” or “core”

servicesfrom “non-network”, “non-core” servicesis on the basisof to whom the

service is supplied— that is, on the basisof customertype. Thus, servicessold to
wholesalecustomerswould beclassedasfalling within theformer, while thosesold

to end-users(“retail customers”)would be classedin the latter. As a result, a

“network” operatorwould belimited to selling to wholesalecustomers,who in turn
wouldprovidethe“non-network”, “non-core”servicesto end-users.

As apracticalmatter,it is importantto notetherearemany gainsTelstra’swholesale

customersmake from Telstra’s ability to directly service the retail market. For
example,Telstrasharesthecostsof manyplatformsasbetweenthesesegments,and

the costsof dealingwith addedintermediariesthatit avoidsby selling direct reduce

the chargesneededfor cost-recoveryin thewholesaleservice.Equally,becauseof its

involvementin retail activities,Telstrais well placedto identify theneedto develop

new services,andcanefficiently spreadthe costsandinvestmentrisks involved in

doingso.

However, even putting these cost issues aside, there are at least two obvious

problemswith theproposeddelineationbetween‘wholesale’and‘retail’ customers.

The first is that there are many servicesthat are sold in identical form to both

customergroups.Forexample,manyof Telstra’swholesalecustomerspurchaseend-

to-end servicessuch as the local call service.Equally, many corporatecustomers
purchaseservicesthat involve network components,andmight be thought of as

being of primary use to service providers. Requiring the “network firm” to only
supplyservicesto thewholesalecustomergroupwould merelycausemanyusersto

bear the costs of addedlayers of intermediaries,so as to obtain servicesthat are

identicalto thosetheynowpurchasedirectly.

Second,thereis no unambiguousway of distinguishing‘wholesale’ customersfrom

end-users.Thus,many end-usersare larger, in termsof the scaleof their service

acquisition,thanthevastmajority of ‘wholesale’ customers.Theselarger customers

would haveno difficulty in establishing‘wholesale’ entities, which would obtain
servicesdirectly from the ‘network only’ firm andthus avoid the needto dealwith

added layers of intermediaries.As a result, the only customersaffected by the

requirement,in the longerterm,wouldbehouseholdsandsmallerbusinesses- who

would endup bearingthe costof saleschannelsthatwere more indirect thanthey

neededto be.
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Functional delineation

Given that defining a boundarypoint on a customerbasis provides little or no
guidance,an alternativeapproachwould look at the rangeof functionsthe service

provides so as to distinguish “network” or “core” servicesfrom “non-network”,

“non-core” services.

To understandthe flaws inherentin this approach,it is importantto understandhow
“functions” aredefinedin telecommunicationsnetworks.

Designersof telecommunicationsnetworks generallyconceiveof the servicesthese
networks provide as involving layers of functions. Some of these layers are

concernedwith the physicalprocessesinvolved in carryingsignalsbetweendistinct

points(the “lower level” layers),while othersareconcernedwith themanagementof

those physical signals (the “higher level” layers). The best-knownform of this

descriptionof the elementsinvolved in a telecommunicationsserviceis the Open

SystemsInterconnection(“OSI”) ReferenceModel. This model definesahierarchyof

sevenlayers, with the lowest layersbeing ways of describingthe physicalstates

involved in the communicationsservice, while the higher layers describe the

managementof thesestatesandthepresentationof theserviceto theuser.

In theory,the separatelayersspecifiedin the ReferenceModel shouldbe transparent

— in thesensethatthe layerscanbedesignedindependently,solong astheyareeach

consistentwith the rules that govern the interfacesbetweenthem. As a result, it

should be possible for one team to design (say) a file transferprotocol without
needingto beconcernedabouttheway iii which the networkforwards data,while

anotherteamcould focuson designingfor reliabledeliverywithout concernfor the

typeof datawhosedelivery wasbeingassured.

In practice, however, the OSI Model does not provide a viable basis for

distinguishingandseparatingwithin andbetween“network services” and“non-

network services”:

• The OSImodelwasintendedasa “referencemodel” — not asahardandfast
descriptionof reality;

• Reflectingthis, sincethe model wasoriginally defined,many of the layers

havehadto besub-divided,andthe final form of thedistinctionsthathave

emergedbetween the layers are not always clear and are differently

described by different vendors and commentators. Indeed, there are

importantnetworkprotocolsthatarenot definablein termsof the layersas

now specified in the ReferenceModel. For example,the servicesof some
important network elements- such as bridgesandrouters- do not lend

themselvesto easyidentificationwith the layersas now defined,while one
of the most important suite of protocols in current use— the TCP/IP (the
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basisfor the Internet) — involves a layering descriptionwhich differs from

thatgivenin OSI.;

• While agoalof the ReferenceModel wasto ensurethat thelayerswouldbe

technicallyindependent,in practice,therearesubstantialinterdependencies

betweenlayers.As aresult,ensuringthataserviceworksandworks reliably

oftenrequiresadegreeof integratedcontrol betweenandwithin layers.One

important reasonfor this is that many telecommunicationsservicesare
extremely complex in their software structure, with interdependencies

arisingfrom the software’soverall operation.For example,in theprovision

of multi-mediaservices,issuesof ‘featureinteraction’ (in which thefeatures

of oneaspectof anapplicationcreateaconflict eitherwith otherfeaturesof

that application,or with elementsof other applicationsthat are being run
concurrently)meanthat the network operatormustexercisesomecontrol

over the menusavailable to network usersif systemfailures are to be

minimised;

• Additionally, the interdependenciesbetweenlayers tend to evolve over

time, sothat the optimal locationof anysplit between‘network’ and‘non-

network’ servicescannot be stable.More specifically, experiencesuggests

that reliabledelivery of relatively new servicesrequirescontrolovermostof

the layersinvolved in the ReferenceModel, thoughsomedecentralisationof

that control can occur onceservicestandardsstabilise.For example,early

experiencewith ADSL showedthatstableoperationrequiredproviding the
serviceon a highly integratedbasis,partlysoasto copewith thedifficulties

arisingfrom differencesin vendor implementationof what in theory were

commonstandards.Subsequently,as experienceaccumulated,it proved

possible (thoughcomplexand costly) to define a ‘wholesale’ servicethat

devolvedagreaterrangeof functionsto thewholesalecustomer.

As the complexity of telecommunicationsservices rises, and the delay between

successiveversionsof service softwaredeclines,theseissuesare likely to become

increasingly important. The reality is that nowadays,many servicesare released

commercially before inter-operability standardsfor their operation have been

specifiedor fully implemented.Additionally, evenwhenstandardsareavailable,the

needfor the standard-settingprocessto respectthe urgencyof getting productsto
market means that the standardsoften provide for extensive implementation

options, sothat differentvendors’ equipment,evenif consistentwith the standard,

maynot inter-workor not inter-work efficiently. The result is thatnotional interface

points, such asthosedefinedby the ReferenceModel, cannoteffectively actas the

pointof separationbetweendistinct serviceproviders.

In short, telecommunicationsengineersand system designershave developed

powerful ways of describingthe logical structureof the processesinvolved in the
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delivery of communicationsservices.Thesedescriptionsare of significantvalue in

definingnew servicesandmanagingexisting~services.But theywerenot designedto

beabasisfor segmentingserviceprovisionasbetweencorporateentities.Usingthem

to do this would be inconsistentwith their purposeand at odds with technical

realities.

2.4 No stable boundaries

In short, telecommunicationsnetworks, unlike electricity, gas andrail networks,

haveundergoneandwill continueto undergorapid anddramaticchangesin their

architectureand functioning. One important aspect of these changesis that

delineations,which may once have made senseas a way of segmentingthese

networks, havebeensubstantiallyundermined.While new basesof segmentation

haveevolved,experienceandanalysisshowsthat theyarefar morefluid thanwas
the casefor their predecessors.

This means that any attempt to use categoriessuch as geography, mobility or

functionality as a basis for separatingactivities into distinct and independent

corporateentitieswill be essentiallyarbitrary. Even if the difficulties this creates

could beaddressedat an initial stage— andit is not Telstra’sview that theycould —

the problemswould soonre-emerge.This is becauseas new servicesdeveloped,

boundaryline issueswould continuouslyrecur, openingthe scopefor all forms of

regulatorygamingandrequiring theregulatorto takedecisionsthat go well beyond

its capabilities.

Ultimately, any policy basedon sucharbitrary distinctionswould imposemassive

costsas it would eliminatethe flexibility neededto copewith aconstantlychanging
technology base. Rather, responding in a timely and efficient way to the

opportunitiestechnologicalchangecreatesdemandsanintegratedoperationthatcan

realignits networks,processesandservicesasnew possibilitiesemerge.Thefact that

entrants,in all the major liberalisedmarkets,have consistentlyadoptedsuch an

integratedmodelhighlightsthestrengthof the forcesat work.

These technologicalfactors are only likely to becomestronger in future; so that

whateverthe scopefor structuralseparationin otherindustries,it is apolicy thatcan

find little or no supportin the realworld of telecommunicationsengineering.

3 Horizontal separation: linkages and innovation

As well as the technicalinterdependenciesbetweennetworks andservicesset out

above,therearealsocrucialcommerciallinkagesbetweenthedifferentproductsand

servicesTelstrasupplies.Theselinkagesare especiallyimportantto Telstra’sability
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to developand rapidly andsuccessfullyimplementnew productsandservices,thus

ensuringthat Australia’stelecommunicationsnetworksremainglobally competitive.
Proposalsto horizontally separateTeistra— i.e. divestexistinglinkagesandprevent

the developmentof new linkagesbetweencore and non-core services - would
inevitably delayinnovation.

Someof the factorsthatcreatethis link betweenintegratedsupply on theonehand, A
andtheability to innovateon the other,arestraightforward.For example:

• becauseTelstraoperateson an integratedbasis,it is far easierfor network

plannersandservicedevelopersto identify areasof emergingopportunity.
For example, the developmentof new servicesaimed at providing ISP’s

with alternativesto theuseof localexchangesfor carryingdial-up traffic has

relied on an integratedeffort betweenthe different elementsin Telstra’s
operation;

• becauseof the scaleof Telstra’sactivities in serviceprovision, the network

area can readily justify investmentsin expandingthe infrastructure, as

forecastsandmarketinformationarefreely sharedbetweenthe areas,andas

the risks investmentinvolves canbe spreadover awide rangeof services.

The decisionto upgradeTelstra’sfibre optic links to provideextremelyhigh
cleardatatransmissionrateswould, for example,havebeendifficult to take

at the time it was takenwithout the ability to forecastthe usethose links
acrossTelstra’sfull serviceportfolio; and

• Telstra’s vertical integration meansthat its own servicesoperationsare

effectively contractedon a long-termbasis to theuse of network capacity,

and in that way too integration reducesthe risk that developing and
implementingnewnetworksinvolves.

Telstrasubmits,however,thata further benefitof an unfetteredability to invest in

‘non-core’ activities is the ability it affords Telstra to deal effectively with the

“chicken and egg problem” that plays a central role in telecommunications

innovation. Though lesswell understoodthan the otherbenefitsof integrationset

out above,this impactof Teistra’s full servicemodelis no lessimportanttodayand

will beof growingimportancein future.

3.1 The chicken and egg problem

The “chicken and egg problem” arises from the interdependentnature of

telecommunicationsinnovation.More specifically,for innovationto work, networks
and services,functionalities and applications,conduit and content, need to be

alignedin away thatmakesthe innovationattractiveto theend-user.
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Thereare many casesin which technicallysuccessfultelecommunicationsproducts

and serviceshave failed because“chicken and egg” issueswere not properly

addressed.For example,the RadioMailservice,launchedby Telstrain 1995,offereda

wide rangeof functionsthat, viewedfrom today’sperspective,shouldhaveassured

its success:wide servicecoverage;high gradeof service,at leastby thestandardsof

1995;andthescopeto haveanalwayson, truly mobile,emailaccessservice,with the
prospectof global roaming. In fact, the servicefailed completely.This was because

despiteits technicalattributes,thenumberof emailusersat thetime wastoo smallto

provideaviable initial customerbase.As the customerbasewassmall, the terminal
deviceswere andremainedextremelyexpensive;and in turn, high prices for the

devicesmeantthatthereweretoo few of themin visibleuseto starta“fad” or more

generallycreateastrong‘word of mouth’effecton demand.

‘Chicken andegg’ problemsalsohelpedstymie the developmentof the Viatel (later

“Discovery 40”) service. While theconnectionspeedsthatViatel (aVideotextservice

based on BT’s Prestel) relied on seemsvery slow by current standards,it was

relatively reliableandmight haveemulatedthesuccessof FranceTelecom’sMinitel

service (which usedsignificantly lower connectionspeeds,at leastuntil the mid-

1990’s).However,the lackof goodcontentmeantthatusershadlittle incentiveto use

the service;the lack of usersin turn removedthe incentivefor the developmentof

content; so that the service never attained critical mass and was ultimately

abandoned.

3.2 The need for coordinated investment mechanisms

From these experiencesand others,Telstra has learnt that resolving or avoiding
“chicken andegg” problemsrequirescoordinatedinvestmentacrossall the elements

necessaryfor serviceviability. Thereis little point in makingsubstantialoutlayson

the conduit if there is no content that will attractusersto it, andvice versa; so

conduit and content investment need to be made in parallel. Securing this

coordinationis difficult, if not impossible,when the different elementsare being

providedby separateorganisations.Therearesoundcommercialreasonswhy this is

the case:noneof the partieswantsto bearthe initial lossesif it hasno assuranceit
will securetheultimateprofits. Whenthe entity owning oneelementcanactin ways

thatpreventtheotherfrom ultimatelyrecoupingthecostsit hasincurred,investment
will simplynotproceed.

For example, it proved difficult to convincecommercialentitiesto make content

availablefor thevideotextservice.Naturally,theywereconcernedthatoncetheyhad

incurred the lossesinvolved in developingthecontent,the profits might go to late-

cornerswith ‘me too’ offerings.Since theplatformwasbeingprovided on astrictly
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openbasis— sothatlatecomerswouldbe treatedon anon-discriminatorybasis- the

risk involved wasarealone.

Similar considerationsapplied to the initial developmentof Telstra’sHybrid Fibre

Coaxialnetwork, as contentproviders could not be attractedto the VisionStream

platform.Theseproviderswould havehadto bearsubstantialcosts in growing the

market,but given the opennatureof theproposedplatform, theyhadno assurance

thattheywould recoupthesecostsaspenetrationincreased.

Given these factors, ensuring that new services can succeedoften requires the

network service provider to be involved, either directly or through joint venture

vehicles,suchasFOXTEL, in thesupply of the complementaryproductsrequiredto

under-pinthenewservices’commercialviability.

Telstra’sexperiencein mobile telephonywell illustratesthis point. Originally, mobile

phonesin Australia were supplied on a basiswhere the cost of the handsetwas

entirely borne by the subscriber.It was only in the early 1990’s, as competition

developed,thatTelstraenteredinto the businessof effectively acquiringphoneson

customers’behalf.Clearly this wasa “non-core”service,by anyof thedefinitionsof

the distinctionbetween“core” and“non-core” servicesthatproponentsof structural

separationhave advanced.However, entry into this businessallowed Telstra to

resupplythephones,aspart of apackagebundling “core” and“non-core” services,

on termswhich madesubscribingto the mobileserviceattractiveandpropelledthe
growth in mobile penetrationfrom levels that were very low by international

standardsto amongthehighestin theworld.

In the mobile telephonycase,Telstracould relatively readily enter into purchase

arrangementswith suppliersof theotherelements(in this instance,handsets)needed
to make the overall service attractive to consumers.This is becausethe items

involved were essentiallyavailable“off the shelf” andcould be obtained,through

appropriatelong termcontracts,from arangeof competingsuppliers.

Thereare, however, instanceswheresupply is not availableon an “off the shelf”

basisand/orwherethemarketsfor the servicesrequiredarepoorly developedor for

other reasonsnot effectively competitive. In thoseinstances,ensuringthat the full
packagecan be offered to consumerson attractive termsrequiresgreaterTelstra

involvementthanis neededto purchasehandsetsin bulk. Rather,Telstramayeither
needto producethe itemsitself (asit hasdonein respectof somecontentfor its web-

site), investin companiesthathavethe capabilitiesit needsto drawnon,or establish

joint venturearrangementswith suppliers.Telstra,in otherwords, actsboth to help

organisethesupply of the packageof elementsrequiredandto efficiently sharethe

risksthis supplyinvolves.

Encouragingthe morewidespreadtake-upof broadbandaccessprovidesa current

and highly topical exampleof the issuesinvolved. Lack of attractivebroadband
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contenthasdampenedconsumerdemand.To offset this, Telstrahas attemptedto

aggregatecontent productsso as to develop consumerdemandfor the services
delivered on Telstra’s infrastructure. By developing content and promoting

consumerdemand,Telstrais able to justify the investmentrequiredto expandthe

broadbandinfrastructure,which in turn shouldhelp createawider market for the

aggregatedbroadbandapplications.

Telstra’sstrategyin thusaddressinginterdependenciesbetweencontentandconduit,

networksandapplications,is no differentfromthat of its counterpartsoverseas.Like

its foreigncounterparts,Telstra,by adoptingthis strategy,ensuresthatinnovations

that have clear potential to benefit consumershave a reasonablechance of
commercialviability. At the sametime, it ensuresthat Telstra’sshareholderscan

makethebestuseof Telstra’sprovencapacityto innovate.True, this strategymeans

going beyondwhat someconsiderto be communicationsservicesnarrowly defined;

but what needsto be recognisedis thatthe alternativeis to passup theopportunity

to innovateanddevelopnewservices.

Structural separationor other attempts to define Telstra’s businessparameters

cannotbut hinder this ability to innovate.Decisionsthat areproperlyandcurrently

takenby Telstra’sBoard— aboutthechoicesof businessin whichTelstraoperates,the

rangeof servicesit providesandequipmentit makesavailable— would be vestedin

Courtsandregulators.Thiswould distanceserviceprovidersfrom consumerswhile

addingdelaysandcosts.As in the US,providingnew serviceswould becomea field
dayfor lawyers,with interminableargumentsbeingheardaboutwhatsideof purely

artificial dividing lineseachservicelies on.That this makesno sensefrom thepoint
of view of theAustraliancommunityshouldbeobvious.

4 Increasing costs for consumers

All of the impacts set out abovewould ultimately translateinto higher costs for

consumers.Priceswould haveto riseasTelstra’sability to supply existingandnew

servicesin acost-effectiveandcompetitivemannerwasundermined.

4.1 Implementation costs

The most immediatecostshockswould comefrom the processof divestitureitself.

The exact scaleof theseshocksis obviously difficult to estimatewithout making

more detailedassumptionsabout the exactnatureof the structuralseparationthat

would be imposed. However, even the most limited of the structural separation

scenarioswould haveseriouscostconsequences.
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For example, full separationof Telstra’s retail businessfrom its wholesaleand

network operationswould be a huge logistical exercise, requiring large-scale

duplicationof IT systemsandmassivestaff transfers.In Telstra’sexperience,even

the mere developmentof the back-of-housesystemsthat would be neededis a

substantialexercise.For billing, payroll, financeandHR systemsalone,Telstrahas

spentapproximately$500million over the pastfive yearsin systemsdevelopment.

New systemswould needto be developedin the new entity andwhilst somere-use
maybepossible,thecostwould still bein theorderof $400 - $500M. Theduplication

of theseback-ofhousesystemswould alsocostapproximately$80million perannum

in incrementalrunningcosts.

Significant as theseback-of-housecostsare, they are likely to be swampedby the

systemscostsin thenetwork.The exactnatureof thesecostswill dependentirely on

the modelof structuralseparationthatwasto beimplementedandexactlywherethe

boundarywithin anymodelwasdrawn.If, for example,Telstrawereto beseparated

in away thatdivided its customeraccessnetwork (CanCo) from its othernetwork

assets(ServCo),the one-off costsof separationin termsof network systemswould
inevitablybeextremelyhigh. This is becauseseparationof Telstrain this way would

require the segregationor duplication of many of the systemsthat lie on the
boundarybetweenthe local loop andthe remainderof the network. There would

thenneedto bedevelopmentof interfacesbetweenthe two separatedsetsof systems,

softwarechangesand testing, and testing of the full businessprocessfrom the

networkthrough to the customerreceivingthe service,which includesthe ability to
order,provision,test, fix andbill for aservice.

Similarly, if structural separationwere insteadto be a separationof the copper

customeraccessnetwork from the remainderof Telstra’snetwork,very substantial

costs would be required to carve up and separate out the local network

infrastructure. Again, the IT costs alone would be extremely large. Telstra’s

InfrastructureServices(Telstra IS) group has approximately580 applications,221

(approximately38%) of which are estimatedto contain functionality that support

both the local network andother partsof the network. In the eventof structural

separationof the local network,thesesharedapplicationswould requireduplication

or replication of the system environment. This would involve definition of the
business requirements for each scenario, in-depth analysis of the systems,

segregationor duplication of applicablesystems,interface development,software

changesandtesting,andtestingthe full businessprocessfrom thenetwork through

to thecustomerreceivingthe service.

While the exactamountof theseimplementationcostswill differ dependingon the
precise nature of the divestiture required, estimates produced by the US

telecommunicationscompany,Verizon, of how much structuralseparationwould
costindicatethe magnitudesinvolved. Verizon estimatedthat structuralseparation

would costit US$800million (that is, approximatelyAUD$1,454billion). Scalingthe
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US carrier Verizon’s estimateof the restructuringcosts (relating to a proposalto

separateits network and retail operations)to the caseof Telstra, leads to an
estimatedone-off costof $2 billion,10 anestimatethat doesnot include the costsof

structuralseparationin broadbandsupply. Without claiming that the costs would
indeedbe of thatmagnitude,Telstrasubmitsthatthereis little doubtthat the one-off

costsof actuallyimplementingthe policy wouldbevery high.

4.2 Loss of scale and scope economies

In addition to theseone-off costs,therewould be continuing efficiency lossesas

structuralseparationunderminedTelstra’sability to achieveeconomiesof scaleand

scope.

Economiesof scale exist whenever the costs of production fall as volume of

productionincreasesandeconomiesof scopeexist11whentherearecostsavingsfrom

performing two or more differenteconomicactivitiesat thesametime. Economiesof

scale and scope are prominent features of the telecommunicationsindustry.
Moreover,verticaleconomiesof scopebetweenupstreamanddownstreammarkets

are unusuallyimportantin telecommunicationsas comparedwith other regulated

industries. For instance,there are minimal efficiency benefits to be gained in

electricityor gasby havingthesameentity performthe taskof generation/extraction
and retailing - primarily becauseelectricity or gas produced by one entity is

indistinguishablefrom that producedby anotherl2 — and in rail, the benefits of

10 Verizon’sestimatewas$USD800m. Teistraservesabout10 million accesslines,while Verizon

servesonly about7million in Pennsylvania.Scalingby accesslines gives$USD1,143million, or
about$AUD2,000million usinganexchangerateof AUDi = USD0.55.SeeStructuralSeparationof
Bell Atlantic-Pennsylvania,Inc. RetailandWholesaleOperations(OpinionandOrder), Docket.No.
M-00001353,atp. 10. Estimatesof thecostsof theAT&T divestiturearealsoverylarge(seefor

example,G.W. Brock1994,TelecommunicationsPolicyfor the InformationAge,HarvardUniversity
Press,atpp. 167ff).

11 Whenafirm producesmorethanoneproduct,as is thecasein telecommunications,makingtheidea

of economiesof scaleoperationalraisessomecomplications.However,thegeneralideais captured
by theideathattheaveragecostof afixed bundleof outputsfalls asoutputof thatbundleis
increased.This is virtually universalin telecommunications.

12 Onecaveatis thathavingtheretailerandsupplierof electricityas thesameentity doesbringan

economyof scopein supplyby guaranteeingcapacity,whichcanbe importantin energysupply

becauseof thedifficulty of matchingdemandandsupply in suchmarkets.Hencethewell-known
problemsfollowing electricityderegulationin California.TheCalifornianelectricitymarketcrisis
would havebeenfar worseif theenforceddivestmentof generationcapacityby electricityretailers
hadbeenmoreextensive.Thelessonto betakenfrom this is notthatstructuralseparationin
electricityalwaysfails, butthatevenin industrieswhereeconomiesof scaleandscopeareless
prominentthantheyarein telecommunications,nottakingaccountof theseeconomiescanleadto
designproblemsandultimatelyproblemsin achievingdesiredoutcomes.
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vertical integration betweentrack and carriage service providers are small in
comparisonto thosein telecommunications’3.

Scopeeconomiesin telecommunicationsbenefitboth the supplierandconsumersof

telecommunicationsservices.On the productionside,importanteconomiesexist in

network costs,customeracquisition,customersupport,billing, and,perhapsmost
importantly, productinnovation,especiallyin allowing customerdemandto drive

developments and when development requires underlying network change.
Additionally, thereare significanteconomiesof scopein consumption,for example,

throughthe provisionof unified point of contactwith the communicationssupplier,
andasinglebill. Ultimately, beingable to operateandsupply the full servicerange

allowsthe telecommunicationsserviceproviderto chargealower totalpackageprice

for morehighly valuedservices.

Structuralseparationwould raiseanothersetof costsby creatinganadditional layer

betweenthecustomerandthenetworkmanagementdivisionsof Telstra.Becausethe

developmentof new servicesrequiresclosecoordinationandcommitmentbetween

the retail and network divisions, these two operationswill typically need to
collaborateevenafter structuralseparation.Thiswould requireelaboratecontractual

means to coordinate their activities and resolve the bargaining and incentive
problemsthat areavoidedthroughverticalintegration.Thenet effect would further

raiseTelstra’scosts,againraisingprices.

4.3 Structural separation is bad for consumers

In sum,structuralseparationwill:

• reduce Telstra’s capacity to exercise economies of scale and scope in

production,raisingindustry costsandprices,

• reduceconsumerbenefitsfrombundling andin innovation,and

• raisetransactionscosts,raisingprices.

Quantitative assessmentof these impacts is obviously sensitive to the precise

divestiturescenariopostulated.However, it is not unreasonableto assumethat the

oneoff costscould prove to be in theorder of $2 billion, andthe ongoingadditional

13 TheProductivityCommissionhighlightedanumberof problemsthatcanarisefrom vertical

separationin a1999reportontherail industry.Theproblemscitedinclude:alackof coordination
betweenrail entitiesdistortinginvestmentdecisions,andvariouscomplicationsassociatedwith
timetabling,capacitymanagementandtrainschedulingallocation.ProductivityCommission
(August1999), Progressin Rail ReformInquiry Report- ReportNo. 6, p. 108.
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administrationcostscould amountto some$800 million per year.To recoverthese

costs,Telstra’sprices would needto increaseby close to 8 percenton average.In

practice,the bulk of the price increaseswould inevitably affect smallerconsumers
and consumers outside the metropolitan areas, who have fewer competitive

alternatives.Theseconsumerscould thereforeface prices some 10 percenthigher

thantheywould otherwisebe - aperverseoutcomeindeedfor apolicy claimedto

benefitconsumers.

5 Undermining equity for all Australians

In addition to the economicandcommercialconcernsdiscussedabove, structural

separationalso raisessignificant equity concerns.As part of the current integrated

modelof telecommunications,Telstraprovidesarangeof servicesthatensureequity

in the Australian telecommunicationsmarket. These span from providing and

funding the bulk of the universalserviceobligationandserviceguaranteesthrough

to ensuringequityfor regionalconsumersvia averagedpricesandservicelevels.

StructurallyseparatingTelstra into its constituentparts would increasethe costs

meetingtheseequity goalsinvolves,while reducingtheTelstracashflows thathave

largely fundedthemto date.For thesesocialobligationsto continueto bemetaccess

priceswould needto riseor theFederalGovernmentdirectly fund specific initiatives
from the annualbudget.Both optionsarelikely to beunsustainableandwill put at

risk the socialsafetynetas it currentlystands.

5.1 Telstra’s current social obligations

Telstrais requiredto meetan extensivelist of social obligations,for noneof which it

receivesanywherenearadequatecompensation;insteadtheseobligationsarefunded

largely by Telstraitself. Thekeyobligations,amongstmanyothers,include:14

• the Universal Service Obligation: Telstra must ensure that standard
telephoneservicesandpayphonesare reasonablyaccessibleto all peoplein

Australia on anequitablebasis,whereverthey resideor carry on business,

and that any additional carriage servicesthat might be prescribedby

14 Forafull listing of theobligationsimposedspecificallyonTeistra(andto amuchlesserextentthe

broadertelecommunicationsindustry)seeTeistra’ssubmissionto theRegionalTelecommunications
Inquiry atwww.telinquiry.gov.au
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regulation are provided. Teistra funds around 80% of this obligation

estimatedataround$220mby theAustralianCommunicationsAuthority;’5

• servicestandards:As acarriageserviceprovider, Telstrais requiredto meet
certaincustomerserviceperformancestandardsdefinedby the Australian

Communications Authority. Under the new Network Reliability

Framework,thesestandardshave effectively beentightenedbut only for
Telstra— othercarrierscancontinueto offer existinglevelsof service.Telstra

obtainsno funding from either other carriersor the Governmentto help

defray the costsof meetingtheseservicelevel obligations;

accesscharges:Telstra is required to supply basicaccessservicesat rates

that arecurrentlycappedbelowthe economiccostsof supply.Telstrafunds

in excessof 80% of this obligationestimatedat in excessof $1 billion per

annum;

• directoryassistancecharges:Telstracannotimposeachargefor the supply

of directory assistanceservicesto residentialcustomers.Telstraobtainsno

funding from either other carriersor the Governmentto help defray the

costsof meetingthisobligationestimatedat$50million per annum;and

• longdistancecharges:Telstradoesnot distinguishbetweencustomersin the

ratesit chargesfor the supply of long distanceand internationalservices

despitethe significantcostdifferentialsin the supplyof theseservicesacross

Australia. Telstra obtains no funding from either other carriers or the

Governmentto helpdefraythecostsof meetingthis obligation.

5.2 Social equity programs would be unsustainable

Structuralseparationwould createseriousissuesof sustainabilitywith respectto the

obligationssetoutabove.

To beginwith, integratedsupplyreducesthecostsof meetingtheseobligations.For

example,the costs Telstra incurs in supplyingbasic telephonyservicesin regional

areasaresignificantly reducedby the fact thatTelstraalsoprovidesawide rangeof

non-telephonyservicesin thoseareas.As a result, fewer areasare classifiedas loss

makingfor the purposesof theUniversalServicefund, andthe costsof that fund are
lower thantheywould otherwisebe.

15 TheACA’s estimateof USO costslargelyreflectsthecapplacedon USOcostsby theMinister in

1997/98.In thatyear,theACA assessedthecostof theUSO at$580m,andtheGovernment
legislatedthecostat $253m
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At the sametime, integratedsupplyhasmadeit substantiallyeasierfor Telstra to

financetheobligationsthatbearupon it.

In practice,Telstrafundsall, or thebulk of, thesesocialobligationsthroughasystem

of cross-subsidies.Thelossesincurredin thesupplyof standardtelephoneservicesto

peopleliving in the TorresStrait Islandsandthe GreatSandyDesertare offset via

abovecost pricing for the supply of the sameregulatedservicesto customersin

Collingwood and Bankstown.Since the introductionof competition in 1991, this

systemof cross-subsidisationhas come under significant pressureas a result of
cherry picking by new entrants.Structural separationwould finally destroy the

ability of Telstra to continue this process.This is becauseit would remove the

revenuegeneratingpartsof the business(all or part of Telstra’sretailingarm) from

the parts of Teistra that effectively incur the costs of meeting social obligations
(essentiallythenetworkpartsof thebusiness).

For theproponentsof structuralseparation,thisraisesan extremelyimportantsetof

questions.Do they plan for thesesocial obligations to continue and if so what

credible sourceof funding do they propose?There are really only three options

availableto theproponentsof structuralseparation:

• first, they could seekto par back the set of social obligations,potentially

greatly reducingthe costburden on the network businessforced to meet

theseobligations.This would mean,however, that prices would rise and

service protectionsdecline for consumersacrossAustralia — particularly

thosein highcostareassuchasruralandremoteAustralia;

• second,accesspriceschargedto carrierscouldriseasanexplicit industry tax

designedto fund thesesocial obligations. This would have a significant

impactas,for the first time, the full costsof the socialobligationsaremade

explicit andareborne entirelyby all consumers(ratherthanas occursnow
where the costs are shared predominantly by Telstra consumers,

shareholdersandworkforce). Experienceproves that Telstra’scompetitors

would seekto avoid this impost, but a policy of selectively taxing only

Telstrawould quickly becomeimpossibleto sustain;or

• finally, the FederalGovernmentcould bring the funding of thesesocial

obligationson budgetanddirectly fund the network part of the separated

entity at a cost of $1 billion or more per annumthat social obligations

currentlycostthe integratedTelstra.

Each of theseoptions raisessignificant equity, competitionor fiscal concernsand

seriousdoubtsneedto be raisedabout their political andeconomicviability as real

options. The proponentsof structuralseparationmust face up to thesedifficulties
anddetail exactly how theyplanto resolvethem,if their proposedpolicy is to be

treatedseriously.
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6 Negative financial market impacts

Finally, structural separationraises significant concernsfor Australian financial

marketsin threedistinctways:

• First, it would reducethe wealth of Telstra’s 1.8 million ordinary retail

investorsandthemanymillions of otherAustraliansthatholdTelstrashares

throughtheir superannuationfunds;

• Second, it would raise the sovereign risk premium for all Australian
companiesaslocal andforeigninvestorsseekto makesenseof a regulatory

regimethatdestroysthe wealthof investorsby implementinga policy the

restof theworld hasrejected;and

• Finally, it would destroythe world classdebtrating thatTelstracurrently

enjoys, rasing the cost of debt. Access to capital will be more difficult,

increasing the costs to Australia of rolling-out next generation

communicationsinfrastructure.

6.1 Harming Telstra’s shareholders

The costsof implementingstructuralseparation,aswell as impactingon consumers,

would haveadetrimentalimpactuponTelstra’s1.8 million ordinary retail investors

and the many millions of other Australiansthat hold Telstra sharesthroughtheir

superannuationfunds. Shareholderswouldbeharmedto theextentthat theFederal

Governmentdid not compensatethemfor:

any separationcosts that cannotbe recoupedthrough higher prices. As

noted above the costs of separationwould be substantial,easily in the

billions of dollars. Importantly, thesecosts would fall largely on Telstra,

giving its competitorsapotentialcostadvantage(althoughsome of these

costswould flow throughvia higheraccessprices).This in turn wouldplace

somelimits on the ability of Telstra to passon the costsof separationto

consumers,inevitably resultingin areductionof Telstrashareholdervalue;

any lossesthatarisefrom the competitivedetrimentto Telstra thatwould

occur as a result of having managementfocusing on implementing

structuralseparationratherthancompetingfor customers;and

• the handicapthat Telstrawould suffer as purely artificial constraintsare

imposedon its activitiesandnot onthoseof its competitors.
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In short,if shareholderswereto be informedthat Telstra’sgrowth assetswereto be

strippedfrom it by Governmentfiat andthat thecompanywasto bedismembered,

the sharepricereactionwould bevery significant. Telstra’ssharepricefell 12 cents

simply on the basisthat this Inquiry was announced.Inevitably, the experienceof
this sharpfall would affectthemarket’swillingnessto holdTelstrastock in future.

6.2 Increasing Australian sovereign risk

It is fanciful to suggestthatinvestorsin Telstrawouldbecompensatedby theFederal

Government or the prime beneficiaries of structural separation (Telstra’s

competitors) for this wealth destruction.Instead, it is probable that investorsin

Telstrawill bearthe full losses.Australianinvestorsmayunderstandthis decision—

international investors certainly would not. International investors would be

particularly perplexed because this decision would go against international
regulatorytrends:

• in the United Kingdom, despitesome interestin the issueby a House of
RepresentativesSelectCommitteeandby BT itself, strugglingto dealwith a

massivedebtburden,the ideahasbeenfirmly shifted off the agendaby a

clearOFTEL finding on thebenefitsof integration;

• in Europe,thestructuralseparationroutehasbeenlargely ignoredin favour
of accessregimes in the European Commission’s various directions to

membercountrieson telecommunicationsregulation;

• the OECD report from the CompetitionDirectoratesupporting structural
separationin telecommunicationshasbeenlargelydebunkedby a reportof

the TelecommunicationsGroup in the OECD, which clearly indicatedthe

superiority of access regimes over structural remedies in the

telecommunicationssector;

• in Sweden,in the mid 1990’sTelia decidedthat it would progressivelyand

voluntarily restructureits businessoperationsto streamlineoperationsand
better match new market opportunities.The Telia Group now comprises

separateunits for Networks(retail marketandwholesalemarket),Internet,
Internationaland Mobiles. However,while the units are distinct entities

theyactuallyanswerto the sameowner(whichis 70.6%Government),andit

is the entities’ Boards,not the regulator,who decideswhat goeswhereand
how issuesof coordinationare resolved.Moreover, Telia’s decisionwas
made on strictly commercial grounds and can be over-ridden or even

completelyreversedwheneverit is commerciallyappropriateto do so;
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• in Japan,the Governmentannouncedlast year that it would delay any

decisionon structuralseparationof NTT for two years;

• in Canada,the US type structural separationmodel has beenexplicitly
rejectedin favour of competitionbetweenvertically integratedentities. A

recent report by the Canadianregulator highlighted the importanceof

convergenceanddetailedthe reasonswhy it thoughtstructuralseparation
wasincompatiblewith suchconvergence;andfinally

• in theUnitedStates,ataFederallevel, the 1996 TelecommunicationsAct has

soughtto unwind theseparationof the Bell systemimposedby thecourtsin

the 1980s. At a statelevel, the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissions

investigatedthe possibility of structurally separatingits incumbentcarrier

but eventuallyrejectedthis proposalon the groundsthatcostsoutweighed

the benefits.Illiios, FloridaandMichigan haveeachrejectedtheproposal
whenit wasput to themon similar grounds.

Giventheseprecedents,internationalinvestorswould insteadaskthevery legitimate

question- if the Australian Governmentis preparedto countenancesuch wealth
destructionin thecontextof telecommunications,whereelse?

As a result, structural separationwould inevitably increasethe sovereignrisk

premium placedupon investmentsin Australia, raising the cost of capital for all

Australian businessesand especially for the infrastructure industries. The

proponents of structural separationmust explain how they proposeto either

compensateinvestorsin Telstraor limit the sovereignrisk problems,if their policy

proposalis to betreatedseriously.

6.3 Increasing the cost of debt

Similarly, the impactof structuralseparationin debtmarketswould be substantial.

Telstra currently enjoys a AA- debt rating, the highest rating of any

telecommunicationscarrier in the world. This rating allows Telstra to finance its

investmentsin telecommunicationsinfrastructureat attractive rates. This helps

reduce the significant cost penalty that providing the telecommunications

infrastructureto avast,sparselypopulatedcontinentnecessarilyinvolves.Structural

separationwould destroythe Telstrabalancesheetthatunderpinsthis debt rating

andhenceraisethecostof financingAustraliantelecommunicationsinfrastructure.

It would alsobenecessaryto restructureTelstra’sexistingdebtof approximately$13

billion. In view of the wide ranging sourcesand forms of this debt (including
hedgingtransactionsthatremoveforeign exchangeandinterestrateexposures)this

would probably be quite complex and challenging. Telstra has numerousdebt
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raisingsfrom the capitalmarket(e.g. Eurobonds,GlobalBonds,US Bonds,Domestic

Bonds,andin DomesticBondsboth retail andwholesaleissues),andalsobanks(it

hassyndicatedloansandotherbankfacilitiesinvolving in excessof 10 banks).

Assumingthat investors(lenders)would haveaview as to the relativedesirability

andquality of the debtof eachof thestructurallyseparatedentities,it would not be
appropriatefor Telstra or the Governmentto arbitrarily determinehow existing

borrowingswereallocatedto the new companies.A possibleapproachwould be to

offer currentlendersa rangeof options. This could involve the capacityto accept

full assignmentof their existingdebtto thenew companieson the requiredratio, to

seekaselectiveallocation,or to seekfull or partial repayment. Repaymentswould

needto be refinancedthroughsomenew form of borrowingsunlesstheGovernment

was prepared to fund early retirements. Communicatingwith investors and

managingthis processwould be complicatedand likely very costly. It may need

shareholderinvolvementin approvingthe processes.

For Telstra, extensivework would be required initially in drawing up with the

Governmentthe formal documentsrequiredto approachthe variousbondholders,
investors,banks,etc. to explain the processandpresentany options that may be

necessaryeg. an offer of earlyrepaymentif appropriate.Thiswould probablyneeda

mail out and advertising exerciseto attempt to contactall lendersseekingtheir

responseto the offers. There would then be considerablework in establishing

registersof holdersfor eachof thenew entitiesandthe appropriateloandocuments

including terms and conditions for those new entities. Considerablesupport

resourceswould be neededto handlefrom the interactionwith lenders/investors.

Telstrastifi hasretailbondson issueto morethan10,000membersof the public, and

doubtless,manyissueswith arisein actuallyrestructuringthesebondsandothers.

Though large, these transition costs are likely to ultimately be dwarfed by the

consequencesof the structuralseparationfor the market’sassessmentof the quality

of Telstradebt.Evenaminordeteriorationin the termsonwhichTelstraborrowshas

significantconsequencesfor the extentand timing of its investments.The shockof

separation,and the regulatoryandcommercialrisks inherent in a post-separation
world, would inevitablyharmTelstra’sability to financeits operations- all the more

so as it would becompetingfor financewith overseastelecommunicationscarriers
(including the ownersof its major competitors)thatare not themselvesstructurally

separated.

The effect of the policy would thereforebe to redirectdebtfunding from Telstra to

telecommunicationscarriers overseas— at the obvious expenseof Australian

consumersandof Australia’seconomy.
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7 Conclusions

Australia’s dependenceon anadvancedand efficient telecommunicationsnetwork

hardly needsto beemphasized.Ourvastinternaldistancesandourremotenessfrom

our major trading partners mean that there is a great deal at stake in getting
telecommunicationspolicy right. At the sametime, ensuringthat we do have the

telecommunicationsinfrastructure we need is and will remain a continuing

challenge.

Taking incomefrom Telstra’scustomersandshareholdersandgiving it to Telstra’s
competitorsis no way of addressingthis challenge.Yet that is the best structural

separationcould do: and eventhat it would do at a hugecost in termsof added
regulatoryuncertainty, reducedproductive efficiency, slowed innovation and the

underminingof equity goalsthatAustralianshavelongheldto be important.

For Australia to pursue a policy of structural separationwould therefore be a

counter-productivediversionfrom therealissuesthatlie ahead.Telstrarecommends

thattheInquiry rejectthis impracticalandinefficient policy option.
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